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ABstrAct: Four Vertigo species are covered by special forms of protection under Annex II of the Habitats 
Directive. The habitats of these snails are currently rare in Europe. Since typical conservation practices 
are ineffective for this ecosystem, support mechanisms for measures maintaining biodiversity have been 
incorporated into agriculture in the form of agri-environmental schemes (AES). However, an inappropriately 
designed AES may threaten the survival of populations of globally endangered species such as Vertigo 
moulinsiana (Dupuy) as mowing and swath removal dates coincide with the snails’ activity period in the 
upper parts of the mown plants, the majority of their population will be removed from the area along with 
the harvested swath. In addition, mowing instantaneously and radically alters the habitat’s microclimate. 
The policy of mowing the total area thus leads to unprecedented habitat homogenisation across the 
landscape, especially when machine mowers are used. In the case of V. moulinsiana, the best approach would 
be not to mow the whole area but to leave a part unmown where these snails could live unhindered. Instead 
of machines, traditional mowing could be implemented, which entails cutting at a greater height above the 
sedge clump level. This would not destroy the tussock structure and would allow the habitat to recreate 
itself. In combination with the designation of unmown refuges, the effects of this approach could be quite 
beneficial to the snails.
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Over the past few hundred years, land use has been 
a key factor influencing biodiversity (VerA 2000). In 
the last century, agricultural practices were modern-
ised and intensified, thereby much reducing the area 
of semi-natural grasslands. The loss and fragmenta-
tion of such habitats following management changes 
or abandonment has negatively impacted biodiversi-
ty, and many species that rely on this type of habitat 
are now rare and endangered (pärteL et al. 2005, 
stoAte et al. 2009, dengLer et al. 2014, jAnssen 
et al. 2016). Preservation of semi-natural grasslands 
and their associated species is largely dependent on 
low-intensity management which maintains an open 
habitat and prevents secondary herb, shrub and tree 
succession (pärteL et al. 2005, hALAdA et al. 2011, 
VALkó et al. 2012, dengLer et al. 2014).

Wetlands and grasslands were found to make up 
the greatest proportion of threatened terrestrial and 
freshwater habitats in Europe (jAnssen et al. 2016), 

among them fens, floodplains, fen meadows and wet 
grasslands that have historically relied on extensive 
management. These are now under threat from both 
abandonment and conversion to arable land, inten-
sive grassland or forest (VAn diggeLen et al. 2006, 
LAMers et al. 2015, jAnssen et al. 2016). No less se-
rious, and often associated with agricultural intensi-
fication, are disturbances to the hydrological regime 
and anthropogenic eutrophication of these habitats 
(VAn diggeLen et al. 2006, jAnssen et al. 2016). 
Therefore, protection of the remnants of these areas 
or their restoration is an urgent task requiring ap-
propriate management (VAn diggeLen et al. 2006, 
LAMers et al. 2015).

Several species of the genus Vertigo are closely as-
sociated with calcareous wetlands. Usually very tiny 
(shell height about 1.8–2.5 mm), they have a distinc-
tive shell shape, with different numbers of whorls 
winding one above the other, so that the resulting 
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barrel-shaped form resembles an insect pupa. The 
following Vertigo species are covered by special forms 
of protection under Annex II of the EU Habitats 
Directive (Council Directive 92/43/EEC): V. geyeri 
Lindholm, 1925, V. angustior Jeffreys, 1830, V. gene-
sii (Gredler, 1856) and V. moulinsiana (Dupuy, 1849). 
All four are included in the 2021 IUCN Red List of 
Threatened Species. At present, their calcareous wet-
land habitats are global conservation priorities, as 
they act as refugia for stress-tolerant species in the 
currently changing landscapes (rAney et al. 2014, 
hájek et al. 2020).

These species often occur beyond protected are-
as, in species-rich wetlands and grasslands which are 
subject to agricultural management. Support mecha-
nisms for measures intended to maintain the biodi-
versity of such areas have been incorporated into ag-
riculture in the form of agri-environmental schemes 
(AES) (BAtáry et al. 2015). These measures are 
supported across the European Union and rely on 
financial incentives for environmentally sensitive 
farming. Halting the decline in rare grassland species 
can be achieved through the protection of high-val-
ue habitats with their associated biodiversity, organ-
ic farming and environmentally beneficial extensive 
management like low-intensity pasture systems or 
mowing cycles appropriately adapted to the habitat 
and target species (dengLer et al. 2014, BAtáry et 
al. 2015, täLLe et al. 2018).

The ever more widespread implementation of 
AES is perceived by many as offering hope for the 
biodiversity of European grasslands (Fox et al. 
2006). However, it has often been reported (BALMer 
& erhArdt 2000, Anthes et al. 2003, kLeijn & 
sutherLAnd 2003, johst et al. 2006, kLeijn et al. 
2006, BAtáry et al. 2015) that such hopes with re-
gard to AES may be misplaced if grassland manage-
ment regulations do not meet the requirements of 
endangered species or, more generally, if they ignore 
basic ecological knowledge about how species persist 
in the managed landscapes (konVickA et al. 2008). 
An inappropriately designed AES can threaten popu-
lations of globally endangered species such as min-
ute land snails, whose survival is highly dependent 
on the conservation status of their habitats. Among 
these, V. moulinsiana is the species most endangered 
by AES. It occupies wetland habitats overgrown with 
Typha spp., Iris spp., Glyceria spp., Carex spp. and 
Phragmites spp., and with standing water at ground 
level (kiLLeen 2003, LipińskA 2010, LipińskA et al. 
2011, 2012, LipińskA & ĆMieL 2016). Unlike oth-
er endangered Vertigo species, V. moulinsiana can be 
found high up on the vegetation at certain times of 
the year (książkieWicz-pAruLskA 2019). In spring, 
these snails occur low down, on the previous year’s 
decayed stems and the leaves of monocotyledons 
(kiLLeen 2003), but in summer and autumn, ac-

cording to various studies, they climb to heights of 
30–50 cm (pokryszko 1990), 1 m (Myzyk 2011), 
more than 2 m (kiLLeen 2003) or even several me-
tres above the ground (cAMeron et al. 2003). Apart 
from seasonal differences, the heights at which the 
snails occur most likely depend on local habitat and 
microclimatic conditions. Probably because of the 
climbing behaviour of V. moulinsiana, the species is 
not found in regularly mown or intensively grazed 
areas. The sites of this species should therefore be 
protected against mowing, grazing and trampling 
(kiLLeen 2003). The introduction of cutting pro-
grammes in areas where this has not yet been done 
is mentioned by kiLLeen (2003) as one of the factors 
that could adversely affect Desmoulin’s whorl snail 
populations.

Unfortunately, to limit succession on semi-natu-
ral grasslands, AES require these to be mown once 
or twice a year, with mandatory material (swath) 
removal within two weeks of the mowing (MRRW 
2019). As the mowing and swath removal times co-
incide with the snail’s activity period in the upper 
parts of the plants to be mown, the majority of their 
population will be removed from the area along with 
the harvested swath.

Biomass removal by mowing implies the loss 
of nutrients. This is beneficial for maintaining the 
biodiversity and species composition of semi-nat-
ural grasslands as it limits competition from tall, 
nutrient-demanding species (täLLe et al. 2014). 
Nevertheless, mowing instantaneously and radical-
ly alters the habitat’s microclimate, especially after 
the swath has been removed. The negative impact 
of mowing on rare invertebrate species is known 
(konVickA et al. 2008), since this procedure, even 
if part of a purportedly “environmentally friend-
ly” agri-environmental programme, may extinguish 
their populations. Crucially, the offer of financial 
subsidies motivates farmers to manage as much land 
as possible, including large areas that would other-
wise lie fallow. Moreover, a rigorous enforcement 
policy is applied, imposing financial penalties, for ex-
ample, on farmers who do not cut the total area unit 
declared (MRRW 2019). In response, farmers mow 
every possible patch of land, including uneven, hard-
to-reach terrain, forest edges and vegetation at the 
foot of trees (konVickA et al. 2008). Such a policy 
thus leads to the unprecedented homogenisation of 
habitat conditions across the landscape (konVickA 
et al. 2008). In the case of habitat of V. moulinsiana, 
this can gradually reduce the height of sedge tus-
socks until they disappear altogether (LipińskA un-
published). The habitat being altered and unified in 
this way, the number of snails decreases not only as a 
result of their removal along with the swath, but also 
because of the unsuitable conditions of the new hab-
itat. książkieWicz (2014) described the destruction 
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of vegetation and litter by heavy equipment at a site 
of V. moulinsiana. Repeated machine mowing of the 
same habitat patches will probably have a negative 
effect on V. moulinsiana: the snails may not survive in 
constantly disturbed plots (książkieWicz 2014). A 
similar situation was described by kiLLeen (2003), 
where much of V. moulinsiana habitat in the UK was 
lost or rendered unsuitable as a result of the regular 
cutting of sedge and the tidying of river banks, with 
no space for plants to recover.

As described above, the activities of agri-environ-
mental schemes may, in some cases, actually lead to 
habitat deterioration and endanger certain valuable 
species. Some alternatives, i.e. intensive grazing or 
leaving the area to natural succession, are also unac-
ceptable as conservation measures. The right solu-
tion would appear to be to adapt the AES to local 
habitat conditions. For example, slight modifications 
of mowing regimes, easily implementable in agri-en-
vironmental policy schemes, can boost invertebrate 
abundance, potentially also benefitting insectivorous 
vertebrates (VAn kLink et al. 2019). Therefore, one 
needs to appropriately prioritize conservation goals 
and focus on the species/communities of greatest 
concern by applying an individual approach.

In the case of V. moulinsiana, the best solution 
would be not to mow the whole area but to leave 
unmown refuges where these snails could live un-
hindered (this scenario is applied to meadows and 
pastures, but not to large sedge beds and reed sweet-
grass beds, which are mostly V. moulinsiana habitat). 
Mowing regimes which leave particular zones uncut 
have been recommended before in the case of oth-
er invertebrates (BrAschLer et al. 2009, doVer 
et al. 2010, cizek et al. 2012, LeBeAu et al. 2015). 
The benefits of refuge zones were demonstrated by 
LeBeAu et al. (2015) with quantitative evidence of 
a higher density of grassland butterflies after mow-
ing. According to AES requirements, such a refuge 
zone is designated each year in a different place. 
However, with the help of expert assessment, based 
on the already extensive and widely available knowl-
edge about the habitat requirements of V. moulinsiana 
(pokryszko 2004, zAjąc 2004, LipińskA et al. 2012, 
2020), it would be perfectly possible to designate the 
sites this species prefers and leave them unmown in 
subsequent years. An important supportive measure 
for the designation of unmown refuges could also be 
to simply shake the cut swath manually in order to 
shake off the snails from the stems so that some of 
them fall back to the ground and remain at the site. 
But even so, it would be crucial to leave unmanaged 
patches in order to maintain the appropriate living 
conditions for these snails. However, the implemen-
tation of this procedure does not seem realistic, and 
in fact it is hard to imagine how such shaking could 
be effectively carried out over a large area. In addition, 

Myzyk (2011) stated in the context of V. moulinsiana 
that “shaking snails out of the vegetation gave satis-
factory results only in the spring”, that is, before the 
mowing period. Moreover, in summer and autumn 
such a beating technique may not be very effective 
because of the sticky mucus that glues the snails to 
the substrate, as a result of which most snails remain 
on the vegetation, and fresh increments of juveniles 
often become damaged (Myzyk 2011).

Another potential solution, i.e. leaving the swath 
on part of the mown plot, would not physically re-
move all the snails from that area and allow them to 
live on the regrowing vegetation. However, leaving 
the mown material in place can also have a negative 
impact on the habitat, because the supply of nutri-
ents will alter the water and soil chemistry (täLLe 
et al. 2014 and references therein, BAnAszuk et al. 
2016). This approach also rests on the assumption 
that the vegetation will indeed regrow unchanged. 
Unfortunately, machine mowers cut low, close to the 
ground, seriously affecting the habitat structure and 
plant species composition (kotoWski et al. 2013, 
BAnAszuk et al. 2016). In the habitat of V. moulinsi-
ana, many plant species, like sedges, form tussocks, 
the structure of which develops during the course 
many growing seasons (peAch & zedLer 2006, 
LAWrence & zedLer 2011). As mowing destroys 
these tussocks, the regrowing vegetation will have 
a different structure: this reduces the microtopogra-
phy and, consequently, the number of rare species 
(rydin et al. 2006, VALkó et al. 2012). This is es-
pecially important in relation to fens, where the mi-
crotopography contributes to their unique botanical 
diversity (kotoWski et al. 2013).

Raising the mowing height to c. 10 cm above the 
sedge clump level would lessen the damage to the 
sedge tussock structure. This could also be achieved 
by an individual approach tailored to the habitat at 
the site, namely, by abandoning machine mowing in 
favour of traditional manual mowing, which would 
not destroy the tussock structure and would allow 
the habitat to recreate itself. Indeed, it was found that 
the traditional treatment had no substantial adverse 
effect on the sedges (kołos & BAnAszuk 2018). In 
combination with leaving unmown refuges, the ef-
fects of this approach could be quite beneficial to the 
snails. As the snail’s basic requirement is the pres-
ence of wetlands, with sites unshaded by tall plants, 
management should aim to maintain these condi-
tions (kiLLeen 2003). kiLLeen (2003) also described 
the positive effects of rotational mowing, either an-
nually, biennially, three-yearly or four- to five-yearly, 
with some areas left unmown (kiLLeen 2003). The 
effects of mowing on V. angustior and V. moulinsiana 
were described by książkieWicz (2014), who em-
phasised the harmful effect of machine mowing and, 
like kiLLeen (2003), suggested that extensive land 
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management could be advantageous for both spe-
cies only when the site was divided into patches that 
would be mown alternately in consecutive years. The 
slow recovery of snails follows the slow regeneration 
of plants. When a break of several years between 
mowing episodes is made, significant numbers of 
snails are lost when the sedge is cut, but many drop 
off onto the ground and crawl up on to stems of the 
vegetation (kiLLeen 2003). The introduction of less 
frequent mowing cycles, for example every 4–5 years 
at the beginning of August, as proposed by kołos & 
BAnAszuk (2018), is also worth considering. These 
authors showed that annual management could fa-
vour the colonisation by large numbers of seedlings 
of Alnus glutinosa, thereby accelerating succession 
(kołos & BAnAszuk 2018). In Poland, numbers of 
Vertigo snails usually peak in August (książkieWicz 
et al. 2012, LipińskA et al. 2012, 2020) and, in the 
case of V. moulinsiana, the snails then stay high up 
in the vegetation. In combination with leaving the 
refuges unmown, replacing machine mowing with 
manual mowing and possibly shaking off the snails 
before swath removal, mowing at a higher level may 
prove to be a good solution.

While the approaches described above are the 
most realistic and feasible, the existing management 
regulations for areas where endangered Vertigo snails 
occur will need to be amended if they are to be put 
into practice. In addition, the legislation will have to 
be altered to allow for a thorough preliminary check 
on whether mowing is actually necessary at a given 

place and time; it should not be assumed that this 
procedure is always appropriate. If there are no vis-
ible signs of succession and the ecosystem appears 
to be undisturbed, it may be enough to monitor the 
area and apply land management measures only 
where necessary. But the most important conclu-
sion is that an individual approach should be taken 
to each area. There are no one-size-fits-all solutions 
when it comes to protecting ecosystems. Mowing 
may be effective in hampering the establishment 
of trees and shrubs in sedge-dominated wetlands 
(sundBerg 2012), but at the same time it reduces 
the heterogeneity of the microhabitat by destroying 
the sedge tussock structure, which is necessary for 
the survival of other organisms (peAch & zedLer 
2006, kotoWski et al. 2013), and can also lead to 
the transformation of this habitat towards managed 
meadow communities (kozuB et al. 2018). Active 
protection treatments should therefore be adapted to 
the target species of plants and animals most in need 
of protection in a given area. For example: mowing 
high above the ground may be beneficial to Vertigo 
snails but insufficient to suppress the expansion of 
tall vascular plants and Sphagnum mosses that threat-
en competitively weaker and rare fen-specialised bry-
ophytes (singh et al. 2019, záLeská et al. 2021). In 
the same way, mowing abandoned land designated 
for biodiversity protection in a broad sense is not al-
ways beneficial for snail protection.

This work was supported by the Institute of 
Nature Conservation PAS statutory funds.
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